MBE SOCIAL STUDIES FAIR
The following infonnation should be helpful ro )'ori as a
participant in the l,4BE Social Studies Fair. please read all
information carefully. It is very impofiant that you follor.v the
guidelines. Please contact the Social Studies Fair Coordinators
Should you need any additional assistance. Good Luok!

AWARDS
Ribbons u,ill be au,arded to all winners and participants. Three
1", flrree 2"d, three 3'd, and three Honorable Mentions will be
given. A1l winners will be eligible to compete in the district
compctition.

PIIOJI]CT CATEGORIES
Be certain that your project fits into one of these categories.

ANTHROPOLOGY
ECONOMICS
GEOGRAPHY
I.MTORY
SOCIOLOGY
POLITICAL SCIENCE

..ti

*Please be
sure to enter the projects undcr the correct sociar studies disciprine.

Anthroporogy: The study of curture, or the scientific study of human beings. Arthouoh
some anthropologists focus on western and other technologically advancid
;;i"il:
such studies are usually considered the domain of the sociologisi. rnu ,ntrlropo[oirt
is more commonly identified with the studies of cultural norms of preliterate
emerging societies.
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Economics: Focuses on the production and consumption of goods and services {the
way people labor to satisfy their wants and needs). Economists are concerned with human and material resources.

Geography: Focuses on concepts ofspace. Geographers develop descriptions of
regions or investigate special topics regarding spatial interactions. Geography has to
do with how people and nature interact,

History: A very broad topic that focuses on past events. May be thought of as the
continuous narative of human progress.

sociology: The study of groups and the behaviors that occur as the result of group
memberships,

Political Scierice: Attempt to analyze the relationships among the people and
institutions that make up political systems. Society has established regulations to
govem human behavior. Different rrations have difierent means of human control.

JUECI.IIG
Each project will be judged on the basis of:
Research, Quality of Work, Dlsplay, and Creative
Ability. Should a project cornplete at the districL
conrpetition, then it tvill also be judged on Oral
Presentation.
RESEAR.CH PAtrER

The RESEARCH PAPER should contain the
following parts: Title Page, Table of Contents,
Abstract (brief summary of project), Bcidy of Paper,
Conclusion (what you learned by doing the project),
Bibliography.

IT IS CR.ITICALLY IMPCIRTANT THAT ALL
PROJECTS STRESS THE RCILE O[.'.'MAN"
WITHIN EACH DISCIPLIl\E.

Research Paper
A well developed research paper must accompany each social studies Fair proiect. The research

paper

[!{

include these items:

1. Title Page
Good titles usually are short, descriptive and create pictures in the minds of
the audience. A title should hint at the subject without telling the whole story
like a riddle that sparks interest because it makes the listenerthink.

2. Table of Conl.cnts
All major elements in the paper should be listed with the appropriate page
nurnber-

3. Abstract
It is a brief (approximately 250 words) summary of the

crntent, purpose and
referenie sources used in the paper. The purpose of the report should be
based on the questions you asked or the problem you identified. The following
rs an exam le of an abstract.

This proiect is about the internment of Japanese-American citizens during World War
the historical background for: popular sentirnent against
Japanese-Arnericans living on lhe west coast of lhe United States at the beginning of
Wodd War ll. The project will show lhat the intemment of these people was not an act to
iocrease national security, but was part of a greater effort to calm an alarmed American
public frightened by the sudden attack on Pead Harbor. Further, the proiect will show
that the intemment of these American citizens was inconsistent with constitutional
principles.

ll, The p'roject will describe

lnformation for this project was seorred from various sources, including books,
periodicals, and govemment documents. Also included with the project will be taped
interviews lyith legal experts and Japanese-Americans.
This project intends to demonstrate that even in times of national emergency, citizens
must be careful to ensure conslitutional rights.
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Body ofPaper
This part of the paper tells the story of the project. lt shoutd include
information about the basic purpose of the report, relevant questions asked,
and information gathered for the research. The length of the paper may
vary depending on the type of project, but it should be of adequate lengih
to appropriately cover the topic.

5. Couclusion
The general ideas the student dismvered or learned from doing the
project should be concisely described in this section.

6.

Foo tno tes/En d notes

Any information (including oral interview information) directly cited in the
report or paraph rased sh ould be properly indicated in the body of the
research paper- Footnotes/endnotes are required i rr Division I II a0ers.

7. Bibliography
AII books, arlicles and other sources, including .interviews, which are used
in the report musi be listed. Any of the standard bibliographic or reference
style such as the American Psychological Association, Turabian, University
of Chicago, Modem Language Association, etc may be used.

Each part ofthe research paper must be clearly labeled at the top of the
appropriate page.

.Region Fair
Directors are responsible for checking that these items are all included
before sending to the state fair.

GENERAL INFORMATION AND SUGGESTIONS
1
2

Posters only

will not be accepLed.
Use backboards w:ith all projecrs, They
trust be seJ-f-supporLing.
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Display should be neat, colorful
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Papel,oay_be ryped or handwrit,ren.
l:::.t.l
neat and 1egib1e. Gra.rurai anci spellint-snoufaIf handw-rirren, ir should be
be correc;.
The enE.rant's name, grade,..lp-", school
toun, or other identrfying
lnrormation is not to be visible anywhere, home
on
the
project uniess it is
speclfical-1y related to rhe oroj"ffi
ANYWHERE! Each project vj.11 ie;i;;;;;;r"er
when ir is enEered.
ft i.s essential that your Loplc establish sone rel_afionshl.D
rc tran.
Be sure not to exceed soace require^enEs.
inches deep (.f ront to back)i
36 inches wide (si rlp Eo side); 'not ou.. i00
^^30
inches in heighc . x imusl
weight = 100 1b;. See attached "ui"uuii' ir *r,u,
displays shourcr incrule end
night look like.
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Iighc bu1bs,
91:::al"
en.ranr. 9Iayers,
All projects requiringbarreries, ecr., nusr be provided

by the
electricicy
musL be acconpeni-ed by : n: n i;r u l:r
50 f t.. extention cord. pro jeca! u=i"g- .o,ri"a"r"
ousL have e l.er:r:r.j :al
protect.ion devices. Alr. equipme't Eust be
concalned
vithin
wrLrr:Ir Llte
Ehe space a11r,cl:cc'J
for the projecE.
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